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Stanford Professor Elected.

V

May

WASHINGTON.

26.

H.

A

Burnstead, professor of physics at
Yale, has been elected chairman of the
national research council for the year
beginning July 1. Other members of
the new directing body include Vernon
Kellogg, professor of biology, Stan
ford university, secretary.

BEND, Or.. May 26. (Special.) To
give George L. liurtt. wtalthy potato
broker, the opportunity of presenting
his side of the case in regard to agitation which has started in the north
end of Deschutes county against the
employment of Japanese labor on his
extensive agricultural holdings, the
Bend commercial ciub today voted to
take no action In regard to the eon
trovery until M. Burtt appears be
fore the club early" in June. The report of a committee now at work
resolutions
drafting
will be deferred until that-timThe action taken today was in response to a telegram sent by the
potato broker from San Francisco in
which he referred to veiled threats of
violence made by Terrebonne delegates to the club at a meeting held a
week ago Mr. Burtt declared that he
bad tried in vain to obtain white
latfcr. that Japanese would be used
only temporarily, und that he has no
intention of colonizing, or of selling
any of his land to orientals.
Farmers in the Terrebonne section
are bitterly opposed to the importaHow Is Your Weight?
tion of any more Japanese, and have
indicated that they are icady to use
violence if this is necessary to keep
While It Is true that too much out the anwelco,ne workers.
weight is not to be desired vet the
remans that many men and womfact
en are thin to the point of danger.
in their having no DEPUTY CONSTABLES QUIT
This danger lies nerve
power to comreserve force or
deadly
A little extra
diseases.
bat
1 lesh is needed by all to feel well and Two Refuse Apijointments Offered
to look well, and this calls up the
by Peterson's Successor.
question or how best to increase the
weight. Physicians and chemists bv
Fred Rennick, chief deputy conexperiments have solved the problem stable,
and Kd Gloss, deputy constaof increasing the white and red corpuscles of the blood by the adminis- ble, tendered their resignations yesof
tabterday
when it became known that
tration
lets, and this is usually followed by IMP uJx i u
cvuiiiiiaaiviici o
an Increase of weight.
in had appointed uuuihj
Obtain
Honeyman.f
and take for a period deputy constable,Charles
sealed packages,
to succeede Conf several months, according to distable Mark W. Peterson, resigned.
rections with package.

The Bayer company, who introduced
Aspirin, tell in their careful directions In each package of genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" that to get
best results one or two glasses of
water should be drank after taking
tablets.
"Bayer Tablets or Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are
getting the world-famoAspirin.
prescriDea oy pnysicians lor over
eighteen years.
Each unbroken "Bayer" package
contains proper airections ror Colds
Headache, Toothache. Earache, Neur
algia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, and lor Pain generally.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but few cents. Druggists
also sell larger" "Bayer" package.
Aspirin is the trademark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicyllcacld. Adv.

hypo-nucla-

e

mo. Bdwy. 2jiJ.
hr. day"
NIRISERY STOCK.
WK t'ARRT a full ssKorlmeut f choice
fruit trees, berry piants. ornamsntal
trees, shrubs, rose, etc.
OREGON NURSERY CO.. ORENCO. OR.
OPTOMETRISTS
AND OPTICIANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.
your
patronage on the
I solicit
Thoubasis of capable ae.lce.
sands of satisfied customers. A
trial will convince you. Charles W. Goodman, optometrist. 2U9 Morrison. M. 1'14.
TKST-e- d
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY
with modern instruments.
Glasses fitted from S2.50 up.
HURW1TZ. optometrist. 223 1st St.
UfcMKiJE RUBENSTEIN. the veteran optician, is an expert eye fitter and iLiM
charges are very reasonable; satisfaction
guaranteed. 22 Morrison St.. near 2d.
piano,
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Carroll Day,

ANT AGE S

Happy Hill

cial.) Pendleton's postoffice will have
classification as first class after July
1, according to notification received
from the department by Acting Postmaster Lester B. Cronin. The stamp
sales for the local office during the
pnt year were over J40.0O0.

THE

'

"I-..':-

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 26. CSpe
etal.) James J. Hansen, a pipefitter
at the Grays Harbor Motorship company plant, fell or was thrown into
the water at 11 o'clock this morning
while carrying a pipe up a gang
plank to the deck of the steamer
Forest King, ind died shortly after
ward at the Aberdeen general hos
Hansen's father witnessed the
accident. In his faJl Hansen is be
lieved to have struck a log floating
near the vessel. He never regained
consciousness.
26.
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BERLIN, May 26.
Colonel E. M.
House was recommended to the Ger
man foreign office by Count von
Bernstorff, then Uerman ambassador
in Washington when the former made
his second trip to Europe early In
1916, as President Wilson's personal
representative, according: to letters
from Ambassador Gottlieb von Jagow,
at that time foreign secretary. These
Jotters have been published here
with other documents, presented bj
the parliamentary investigating com
mittee, which recently inquired into
President Wilson's peace proposals
during the war.
The mission of Colonel House ap
pears to me desirable, especially as
the United States is so poorly represented in BeTlin," Count von Bern"Colonel
House is
storff wrote.
wholly neutral, very discreet and deserving. Confidences could contribute much to the betterment of mutual
relations."
VlacoDnt Grey Tractable.
A letter from Dr. Solf, minister of
colonies, to Dr. von Jagow reported
the formers conversation with Colonel House at the American embassy
t Berlin late in January, 1916. In it
Colonel House was credited with
statements relative to the political
situation in England.
President Wilson's emissary was
quoted as describing Viscount Grey,
then British foreign secretary, as "the
most tractable English statesman."
Colonel House is alleged to have
told Dr. Solf there was a strong
feeling in England at that
time and that "Germany was not
aware of the extent to which unfriendly notes were being exchanged
between Washington and London." He
was quoted as expressing regret that
"no arbiter was available, since Eng
land had indicated her. lack of faith
In America's Impartiality."
A" letter from Baron von del
Lancken, German governor of Brus
sels, to Count Montgelas, then in
charge of the American division of the
foreign office, briefly reported a con
versation the former had with Brand
Whitlock, American minister to Bel
gium, in January, 1816. in Brussels
after Mr. Whitlock's return from the
United States. The American minister
was reported to have said President
Wilson had assured him in a confidential talk he was "no sworn foe of
Germany" and that "on the contrary
the destruction of political weaken
ing of Germany should not be to the
Interest of the United States, whose
chief political aim was freedom."
Whitlock Offered Large Sam.
Mr. Whitlock was quoted as hav
ing told Baron von der Lancken he
is "offered 1500,000 in the Linited
States to retire from the Brussels
post and devote himself to a lecture
tour in behalf of German rule in
Belgium."
NEW YORK, May 26. "Gerard will
like that," Colonel House commented
here today when shown Berlin dis
patches to the effect that Count von
Bernstorff at Washington in Novem
ber, 1915, had recommended House's
presidential mission to Germany as
"desirable, especially as the United
States is so poorly represented
Berlin."
He referred to former Ambassador
James' W. Gerard, then at the kaiser's
court.

Or., May
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Ellin Yatea. aged 63 years, beloved wife
Funeral parlors- - with all the privacy of
Mr Ellen lates. ageu oo u n. i . of J. H. Yates.
Remains at Uolman's
'
, a home. 16th and Everett sts. Telephone
attena tne '
(
invited
funeral parlors. Third and Salmon sts.
Broadway 2133. Automatic
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Notice of funeral later.
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